
Materials
r pencils

t paper

r yardsticks, meter
sticks, or tape
mu asures
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Procedure
1. ln this activity, students find

lhe perimeter of a large space
or structure at school (e-9.,

basketball court, the lunch

area, or a school building)'
2. Ask students to estimate the

perimeter and record theil
estimates. Units of measure
include feet, yards, or metets.
Collect the paPers.

3. Divide the class into as many groups as the selecled
area has sides. Give each group a measuring tool.
When measuring is finished, combine the measurements

to find the perimeter.

Pass back students' estimate papers and ask them each

to compare their estimates with the actual perimeler'

Extension For homework, have each student measure

lhe perimeter of his or her room or house.

4.

5.

Measurcment

The Perimeter Game Activity 13

Materials
r pencils

I paper

I rulers, tape measures,
yardsticks, or meler
stic ks

Procedure
1. Divide the class into partners.

2. Have partners measure the perimeter of four items in the classroom,
recording the dimensions and perimeter, as shown. Each item is

identified by a letter only.
3. Gather papers and randomly pass them back to a different pair of

students. Ask them to identify the items by studying the dimensions.
lf necessary, students can measure
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Measrrring the Perirnetet
l. Firxd an object listed below.
2. Measure the object using a rulel.
3. Dtaw the objeet and label the measurement of eaeh side.
4. Write the pedmeter of the object next to gour drawing.

I ou:-.t
Non-Fiction Book

Cubbg

tVhite Board

I

Dictionarg

Clipboard

Penmeter of Objeet



Name Date

Measrring the Perimetet
l. Choos e an objeet and write it below.
2. Nteasrrre the objeet using a ruler.
3, Dtaw the obje et an.d label tlre measurement of eaeh side.
4. Write the perim€tat of tlre object next to gour dlawing.

Objeet Perrmef"er of Objeet


